
THE BOUNDS OT'THE FOREST Otr'DARTMOOB

BY ARTEUR B. PROWSE, M.D.LoND., F.R.C.S.ENc,

(Reail at Plymouth, July, 1892.)

Irv volume i. of the Dartmoor Preservation Association,s
publications, page xii., Mr. Birkett quotes Manwood, who
wrote about 1600 as follows : ,'It doth not aDDear. either br
histories or records, when the o1d. Forests in'England were
made; and as ancient are the Forest Laws." ThJugh Dart-
moor is not mentioned-in Domesday Book, the boiough of
Lydfo-rd v/as then held by the king, and it is nearly c;tain
that then, as now, the Toor was, to a large extent,- attached
in- some way to Lydford. King Johfs charter for di-r-
afforesting all Devonshire except Dartmoor and Exmoor was
dated 1204; but it is doubtful whether the terms of the
charter were then carried out, for no written record of a
perambulation of the " metes and bounds', at that time ha:
beeu found.- By the " Iorest Laws " a solemn perambulation
of the ancient bounds, in pursuance of a irit from the
Crown, was a necessary preliminary to disafforestation; and
in disafforesting the rest of the county the bounds o? the
Iorest of Dartmoor would necessarily have been defined.
_ In 1239 llenry IlL granted to Richard, his brother,.,,all

thaj qg1 Manor of Lydforcl with the castle of the same place
and all its appurtenauces together with the Forest of Dart-
moor and all the appurtenances of the same Forest,, : arrd
this is the first time that a manor of Lydford and the Forest
are mentioued in connection with each other.. The flr*
peranJbulation of which we have a record was made in 1210,
probably in pursuance of a statute of 1224, in which it is
said, "AII Forests wlich King Henry our grandl'ather
afforested anil made shall be viewid by g6od and l"awful meu,
and if he hath made Forest of any oiher wood than of his
own demesre whereby the owner of the wood hath hurt we
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will that forthwith it be disafforested saving the common of
herbage aud of other things in the same tr-orist to them which
before were accustomed to have the same."

From Mr. 'W. Burt's preface to the first edition of Carrington's
Dartmoor we'learn that other perambulations were made
in 1301, L377,1557 (aparti,al one apparently, in regard to
the bounds between the Forest and Brent Moor), 1601, 1609,
and 1786.

In the table which accompanies this paper I have arranged
side by side in columns as many published versions of
perambulations of the forest bounds as I have been able to
refer to. These various readings are grouped in accordance
with resemblances in spelling;-&c. Ior -coruparison with
these there are other references to portions of the forest
bounds, the sources of which are indicated in the headings of
the iists. Column 3 contains the full text of the version
given in Rowe's Dartm,oor. Nos. 5, 7, B, 9, and 10 are
partial lists, the names recorded being those which differ in
spelliug, &c., from those in Rowe's 1ist. These five are taken
from a paper in vol. xi. (1879) of our Transactions, by R.
Dymond, r.s.A., on " Historical Documents relating to
Dartmoor." The places mentioned in the eleventh column,
taken from the " Carta Isabella de Fortibus," purport to be
bounds between the forest and the " maneria de Boclond,
Bykelie, and 'Walkhampton." Similarly the twelfth list
gives one account of the boundary between Brent Moor and.
the adjacent forest. The colurnns "15 to 23 include a portion
of the evidence taken during litigation instituted by certain
rectors of Lydford for the recovery of tithes. It may be here
mentioned that the list of the " bounds " (in 1240) recorded
by Mr. Burt in his preface to Carrington's Dartmoor (1826)
is practically identical with that in the second column, taken
from the back of the Ancient Map of the Forest, described in
vol. v. (1872) by the late C. Speuce Bate, l.n.s.; and so it
was undesirable to add it to the tab1e. fn seven instances
Latin names have been translated by Mr. Burt into English ;
but apart from these alterations, each word is spelt alike in
the two records, except in two or three cases, where oneletter
only in a word may be different: a variation which could
easily have arisen during transcription. The correspondence
is so close that it would seem as though Mr. Burt must have
copied his list from that on the back of the old map.

The map which illustrates this paper is a reduction frou
the Ordnance map, 1 in. to a mile, and is as nearly as possible
half the scale. The present forBst bounilary is shewn by a
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d,otted, line; and the interrwpted, lines represeut deviations
from the present bounds, *[ich I bet#e, as a result d
careful investisation. to represent fairly accurately the anciJ
limits of the firest.'
, ,91,pyious occasions (Dwon Association,l88g and 1g90)r have drscussed certaiu ,, Bounds,, which are included in
particular districts of the Moor, but uow propose to consider
the whole circuit.

CosooN.-It is uncertain whether the top, or some part of,
the foot, of this hilt was the original Uoina at which thc
jurors-began their perambulation. " Judging by analogy in ihe
:l-.-l.gf.oth:r hillf, menrioned simply b! n"anie withiur any
quahtyrng term, it must have been the suurmit.

Parva Hursopronnr.--The fact that in 1240 there was e
"little Hoandtor" shows that there was also a ,;g;?d
Houndtor"; and it is the latter hill which probably ,""t i^
the name of Iloqndtor in these days. ff ihis t e"so,-it ir
evident that it was not in former divs a forest bound. 

' Thi.
is^.praqtjc.alty proved by reference to the 160g. docume"tlm.
13), whiclsays t^hat_t[e next bound. was ,,eastwarri, ore ri;le
or more " from Cosdon. The hill now called. Houndtor ir
distant from the summit nearly two miles in a directio" S. br'W, and abour the same dislance S.S.E. trri tiitiiik
Cosdon at a place where there is a good ford over the haw at
the north end of the Ta-w n{arsh yalley. If this latter point
on,the river 

_was originally the bound called Cosdoo, tn'""ihrll crowne{ Uy u tumulus west of Raybarrow pool ser
probably./illle lloundtor. It is a mile uod u qourier fron
the ford in a S.E. direction.- _ If, hciwever, the tufu of Cosdon
rs- the true boundary then Shellstone hill, which'is the samc
distance S.E. from this point, probably represents Iittb
Ifouudtor. This was &he v-iew 6eja by tfe late Mr. Speo.e
Bate.

Tuunr,nsroNn, the next bound, is said iu the 160g clocu_
ment tole otll-t.of a mile away. This should exclude-tryatern lor, whrch is at present the next bouud to Houd
T,or,'.f* itis.l+ miles distaut. On the other haud, fron
Shellstone Hill to the remains of a so-called, saoed rir"t",
near the head of Forder Brook, which I have ventured, (Dil
Assoc.l99}) to suggest was the original Thurlestone, i! onlv
a little more.than-f;_of a mile. Wh-en I fixed upon this circ[
as the true bound I had not seen Mr. Spence- Bate,s paln
upon the ancieut map of the forest. ln it ne sives^vA;
strg|g. reasons indeed-for beljeving that ThurlestS" *usil.
artificial groupt of stones I and he iamed Gidleigh Cireli c'
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Scorhill Down, as being probably Thurleston' His opinion
as to the nature of the mark thus tends to conflrm my view ;

though I cannot agree in the suggestion that Gidleigh Circle
represents ii, for this is only 300 yards from what we both
have concluded is the next boundary; and it would be
quite unnecessary to have two limiting marks so close
together.

-The boundary line of the forest is about 42 miles long; and
a simple calculation wiII show that the eaerd.ge distance be-
tween two neighbouring bounds is about 1t- miles. Included
in the 42 miles are, however, two distances, 5 and 2! miles,
where the boundary follows the course of the Wallabrook and
the Rattlebrook, respectively. If these be excluderl from the
calculabion, the average is reduced to 1{ miles. Actual
measurement on the map from one bound to another shows
that 50 per cent. of the interspaces lie between the limi[s of
1 and 1$ miles. One distance*King's Oven to IMallabrook
IIead-is only $ of a mile ; another-the ford on the East
Oskurent to the top of Cosdon*is as much as 2 miles.

The jurors in 1608 did not state their reasons for thinking
that Waterdontorr represented the older Thurleston ; and, as

far as I know, there is no valid reason for concluding that
their ]Materdontorr is the same as that now called. Watern
Tor. There are other Water hills, or Waterdons, on tho
moor; a.g.,the hill on the slope of which l(ing's Oven is;
and it is quite possible that one of the hills between
Cosdon and the North Teign may at that date have been
known as Waterdon. Ib is suggestive thab on the Geo'
Iogical Ordnance Map the name Thurlestol was inserted on
what is now called Kennon HiIl, a short distance northwesb
from the ruins of the circle I believe was known in 1240 as

Thurleston.
The 1608 document, tells us that the distance from IMater-

ilontou to the next bound was " near a myle " I and this
exactly agrees with the interval between the mined circle and
the point where the lMallabrook joins the North Teign. It
will be noticed. that in lisb 18 "lMilltorwill" appears lbr the
first time as a bound immediately preceding " Walter torr,"
a.a., Waterdontorr. In 1826 (see last column) this is called
IMildtor well, which is a spot in the upper Wallabrooh valley
a little east, of Wild Tor. It would seem as if this insertion
was made with the intention of " backing up " the statement
that Watern Tor was the true bound. Unfortunately this
view has been accepted, and the consequence is that a very
large piece of the north-east region of the moor has been
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detached from the ancient forest and included in the neigl_
bouring commous.

WornsrnoxrlAr(Esx'orE, supposed in 1608 to be what wa...
then called Whoodelake, appeals as Hood Lal<e in Westco:t
(list -14), and_ subsecluently-as Woodlake, Hrgh taLq 

^" 
j

trthodelake. In eleven or fwelve reoords ii is si'ia to join it=
Jeign, which is identified as the north branch of thJ strearil list 17; and in list 18 the place of confluence is callcl
Blackstone. I have not succeeded in ascertainiug that th-;
Iast name is stiil in use in the 1ocality. Anthony Torr, i
1702, when describing the bounds of the easf division of the
forest, _gives as its most northerly point Ting Clapper. Tt;
ward Claplter. is, of course, the moorland ter"m for'6ne of th=
old unccmented stone bridges ; and ,. Ting,, is u .o**oo ,ra;
of spelling and p_ronouncing the_name otlhe Teign river.

Across this, close to its confluence with the"W-allabrool
where the " east quarter " of the forest adjoins the ,, norif
quarter,"_was one of these bridges prior to 1-826, when a flooi
destroyed it. A small specimen itill spans the Wallabroo<
-close by. TLis Teign clapper is the onl.y one which couli
have been meant, for Teign-head bridge,bver which a tracx
leads to Teign-head farm,-has never, td my knowledg", 1r.."
claimed as a boundary even by the rnost audacious of".woul,j_
be encroachers upon ih" foreJt lands. TL" urg,,*"nt that ::
could not have existed tn 1702, because it m"ust have be.l
b*ilt to facilitate access to the lonely far.m, is, in the 

"t 
rur.=

of direct proof, worthless ; for the bridge ove, the Blackarel
below Easl Miltor, anrl that over th"e Taw at the foot of
Steeperton Tor, which are exactl.y similar in charachr J
Teign-head bridge, lead simpl.v to what were extensive tia-
qgreamTg works; and evidences of mining exist also in the
I{o-rth Teign valley above this bridge.

14.. F. N. Budd, of Batworthy, informs me that, accordil:
to.the testimony of an old man named trvestcott, who diei
this year con:iderably over eighty years of age, Teign_hear
house was built about seventy years ago. lMeistcott,"when a
po.y, he_lped to buiid it, and his father-,,ripped the slones t,:,:it." The evidence that lMotesbrokelakesfoie is the place ci
conflueuce of the Wallabrook with the North Teign s'eems r,,
be amp1e.

HucnnstoNt, Ileghrqf6ns, Ilingestone, or Highsbone-tLe
next bound-is said by the 1608 jurors to b"e ,.near one
,lylg " distant fi.om the last mark. fhis brings us exactlr i.,
the fine "menhir " or ,'longstone" on GidleigE Common, ta-:
a mile south-rvest from Kes Tor. It is stili in acknowledge.i
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bound. of the forest' The fact that the terms Hengheston,
Hengston, and Hangeston are used in some records suggests
that-possibly the cromlech, ruins of which are still to be seen

aboui 200 yards south of the menhir, may have served as the
boundary-mark at some period. The massive cover-stone of
such megalithic remains might well be described as a sus-
pended 6r hanging stone. In list B the term--Hughston is
irsed; in no. 10, Heaston; Fewstone in 17; Hughstone-in
1-B ; and in no. 24, Kingstoue. Immediately precedilg this
last uame, Stone Tor is-stated to be one of the bounds; but
this is due to the acceptanoe of the error, previously men'
tioned, by whioh the boundary is supposed to go to^W-atern
Tor, since Stone Tor lies between bhis Iast tor and the Gidleigh
menhir.

Mr. Spence Bate soncluded that Heghstone was a menhir
which ,ii,ght lrare formerly stood between the Teign a1d- t-he

present "Longstone"; but in this I believe he was-misled by
6ne of the names under which the next bound occurs-
Langestone or Langstone. He seems to have -accepted 

this
as u"ridoubtedly the modern " Longstone " ; and, if so, a site
for llighstone-would have to he lbund between it and the
North 

"Teign. The term Highstone, however, equally well
describes the character of the existing menhir.

LLxcnsroNs is in three records the name of the next boundI
but it is also called Gotestone and Getestone, Yesceton and.

Yessetone, "Yeston or Geston or more commonly Hethstone"
in 1608; Heath Stone about 1700. Other corrupt forms of
these words are Yessetay, Yestelay, and Ilalfstone.

This place is said by the jurors of 1608 to be "nere one
mvle " from Hishstone. This in a S'E' direction from the
m6nhir brings ,. to th" South Teign, close to its union with
a small affiuent on its uorth side between }'ernworthy and
I\Ietheral. Close by, on both banks of the river, are

aboriginal remains : 
- 

kistvaeras on the left, and fine -hut
circle"s ancl a small avenue on the right bank. It is, then,
not unlikely that there may also have been here in ancienb
days a menhir or a group of stones, like Thurlestone or
Highstone. On the aicient map this bound is represented
hk6 Thurlestone and Highstone as a group or pile of stones,
evidently of artificial origin'

On Moll's map of Devonshire (1713), the scale of which
is about 10 miles to 1 inch, the only place named on the
Moor itself is " Heath Stone " ; and it, is placed a short
distance norbh of the Nforeton and Princetown road, about
three miles south-west of Chagford, which agrees preity
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closely with the locality just indicated. It is marked by

this sign fl which evidently means some special thing buit:
by man. Churches on the same map are mostly indicated tr

.t
thrs srgn 0 ; towns and villages by this mark e. I-
list 17 the line between this bound and the preceding is saii
!o- 99 " round tr'armer Lightfoot's estate " I and since in th:
16U8 record Highstone is said to be ,i uear ffernworthie
hedges," it seems p-robable than in 1699 a ,, farmer Lightfoor -'

lived at Fernworthy. On this point, however, I }iave n.-,:
yel been 

-able to obtain certain inforrnation. The,,hedges',
rnentioned are the dry stone walls of the farm enclos"ur._.
which run parallel with the little affiuent of the Teigr
spoken of just now.

The bouidary now goes through, or across, the ,, middle
turbary" of Alnonysunvno, or Alberyshede, which plainly
points to a marshy place at the head of a brook then calleil
the Alber. This is, I believe, the marsh in the flat open
valley south of Metheral, at the head. of the Metheral br;k
(Matlt:a flat tract of land; ar ael:near to). In 1608 the
spgt iq called Turfehill or Turshill, in 1699 Turf Hill, and in
1702 Black Fen. Then the line is, in the 1240 perambula-
tion, taken along a stream called IMLu,rnnorn, 

twhich 
can

hardly be any other than the North Walla brook*the head
water of the Bovey river, which rises a short d.istause N.E. of
King's oven. fn many of the later records this Wailabrook is
omitted, but in columu 22 fhe place is indicated by the
name " Bovy-combe-Head." Bennet's Cross, mentioned in
column 21, is a short distance S.E. of the same spot I and
" Jutsone " farm must be that now known as Hur-stou, the
enclosures of which exteud up the Bovey valley in a S.S.E
d,irection to a point which is clbse to wheie the oid boundary-
Iine of the Forest strikes the North Walla brook iu Bov6y
combe.

The next bound is the well-known FunNuu Rners, or
KInc's OvoN, on the slope of 'Waterdon, or'Water hill, about
350 yards east of the cairn which crowns its summit. The
bounda_ryJine- recorded ou the new Orilnance map does not
go to King's Oven, but to the top of the hilf and theuce to
the next point, the head of the (South) WAr,r,i.snoox. From
this point it passes onwards along the Wallabrook to where
in joins the East Dart near Babeney; then along the East
Dart to Dartmeet. This is called Dartamet in lisilb, and in
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Ancient Map descrjbecl
hv C- SDence Bate, r.R.s.,
ii Dev6n. Assoc. Trans.,
vol, v. (1872) pP. 510-5a8.

1
'Cosdonne

Howndetorre
Ther'lestone

Wotesbrokelakc
Tenge

Ileghstone

Langestone

Albelvshede
lVeII6bloke

Y Fulnltm Regis

capud Wnllelloke

nr*t nert.

trYestel Deltc

Okysblohe
Dlvwolke

Dryi'eldfolde

Catteshille

lYestelwelbrokishcdr:

Auerta
Ester Whitebru'gh

Il,odelake
Erme

Gi'ymesg:eue

Elysburgh

Clux Svrvaldv
Heghvlsfoder-
...ghysfodet'

Mystorre

Mewyburgh

Lullyngyssete

Rakernebrokesire,le
lilestsolle
Ernestrre

Copy of 1240 docuroent
written on

the baci; of the Ancient MaP.
(See Bate's PaPer')

X'rorn
" PeBmbulation

I*i"lun t n"*mbulationem ad
CossriosNa' et irrde linealiter

4
Ilogam de Cosdowne

parvam Ilogam, quae vocatur
Ilounteret

Thurleston

\Yotesbloke Lakefoot
que cadit irr Teigle

Ilangestort

Gotestone

ad mediam Turbariam Aberhene
irr Lolgam'Wallabrol<e

Surt. regis

Walbroke-Ilead
usq. cadit in Datta

per Dartam

ad aliam Dart.

Abbot-Foot
Otbroke

ud, Lcdeereokc
Ie Ddfeildforde

llatshill

crl,ut de \\'estol Wellabroke
'rrer Wcster''WellaLroke' uso. crclit in Avon

Eistet- Wcllabroke

ad Redlake
ryru cadit iu Elme

et inde as<.:encl. usq.
ad Grimsgrove

Ellisbolough

t

W'otesbrookelakefoote
quo catlit il Tynga

Iletrgstotr

Gctestone (?)

Albocheved
lValbrooke

\Vtr,lblookehead'Walbrooke

Dartd,

. Dartd

Ol<el-rlooke fbotc
Okeblookes

trcl, lc dlnc ok(?)
Blylicld ford

Battysirall

lVester Welabrooke

Estel Whitl,rairleigh (?)

lc Recldlake

Glyntysgt'ove

Ensbrough

Syhvard
Esforthele

per rnediam mistem.

Mervbrough

Hullingc...... (?)

Rakelrbrooke foote

lcueit solk
Gleuestol

om Thomas Westcote's
w of Devonshire in 1630,"

with 5, 7, and 8
n, Maynard, Record Oftce)
of 1845 edition, pages 81, 82.

l6
Hoga de Cossdonne

Ialva Houudtolt'e
j Theru'lestou

I Woteslrrokesjote
qrre cactrt 11I 'I'e]lgc

j Hen8stott

i Yescetou
l

ad ll rtdiqnr Trtrbaliam dc 'A I l'clcsl revcrl
ilr lorrgunr Walebr'okc
I Tulnuur Regis

of Dartrnoor,"Forest of Dartrnoor,"
1st editiotr GqaS)' Page 266.

Copy Dade by
.John Hoker (1524-1601),

Ohamberlain of Exeter.

Rev. S. Rowe's
of the Antient anil Royal

I' Fr".r,, Tristram Bisdon's
l " Su.r"v of the County of Devon" (1630),

I edltion of l8tl, Pagcs 221, 222.

Harleian MS, No. 5827, f.

o
Cosdonue

Parva Iloundetor
Thursleston

' 
Wotesbrokeslakesfote

Teigne
Heighestone

Langstone

Albervshede
Wall6broke

ffurnm. Begis

trYalleblokeshede
Wallebroke

Dartam

aliam Dartam

Okcbrokysfote
Okebloke

Itl Dlvalvolke
Dryf,6ldfolclc

Cattishillc

iril,r1d clc'Westel'Wellcbroli<' Westel Wclbrokc
Auerta

Yester Wliyteburghe

Redelake
tu,bi, cadit in Elme

Grymesgt'eve

Elysbtu'glte

cmcem Sywardi
YsforUrer
Ysfothet'

pel merlium l\Iystor

Mewyburghe

Lullingesfote

Rakeureblokystbte
calnd ejr.rsdenL aclue

lr, Westsolle
Eluestorre

hogam de
usque acl

et irrde lirrealitet ttsEte ad TITURLEsToNE,
et iude lilealiter usque ad

\\ro'LlssnoKu,-{nnsloru que cadit irr
Tynq, et jndc litrealiter: risque ad
H'arEue*r'oNa, (or Hengheslou),
et inde linealiter tsque ad
LlNens'loNl, (or Yessetorle),
et incle linealiter nsque pec' n*d;iann
l'uRltArirArr trtr Alrnilvsgtlvln, (ol Abet'-
eslreved), et sic 1rr Zui4lrulr lVtt ttunoxu
et inde Iirrealitet'rtsqtte arl Funsuu tlects
et iude lirrealiteL usque arl
\V-ltttisRoxesttllDE cb sic ix lot'lrLttt
War,r,ostioxlN usqte catlit itr Del'tam,
et sic 1,er DEttt'.rrt

usqrrc ad ILIAM Dulir'.{lr, ct sic pel aliatrr
Dai'tam ascetrdendo usqtle
Ornnnoxvsl'otu (ol Okbrokefbte)
et sir-: ascerdeudo Otit':ntortr ltsque
ad r,r Dp'vrcwotl.xlr, et ita ascenderxlo
rrsqtre uul L.\ DIiYFI'll,tr l'uRD,
et iic iudc litreulitel nsclttc url
l]-t L Lvst tt' t. t, (Cattyshy)l-, or Gutr.ttis)ntll )

ct irrtlc liucalitcl trscluc ud
(].,\, r,u 1' r) rll \vti:s't'ti]I'" \\rt,:t t rttlt'"oxtr
ct {i(. I'el Wt.:stritl \Yt,:l,r,,rnttoxn ttsrlttc
cadit iri Avetraru, ct inde lirlcalitcl
usque ad EsT'rtr Wuv'r'l:liutenn et
irrde linealitel usque
ad t-r Rut,tit,.'rru'(ol Rurlelake)
ouc cadil il Ernte
6t inde lilealiter usque ad
C nvl.rscHove et ind,j lilealitet' rtsclrte ad

Er,ysuur,enr, et sic linealiter usqte

ad cnucllt Svrvennr
et irrcte rrsqtte ad YsPuttltitl
ct sic lrar alialtt YsFoll l Hltu

parvam hogam rgre vocatttr
I,-tnv.c, IluxDryroLt t"l

et irrde pcl ntecliatrt llvs, or'" (ol Xlistnrolc)

usoue ad nllrvvsuncul
et ilde usoue ad
Lur,r-tsct*'roru (ol Hullirrgssetc)

et ilde usque ad
R,txuns esnnoxt-sRot'c, et sic
ad c-rpri'r TJUSDEM tQUIt
et deirr,le usqttc ad l,A \YlisTsoLLD
et irrde lineaiiter rtsllue a,I Elttlustottle

et iudc Iinealitet ttsqtle a,I

] trl'alchlokesher,'ctl
\ValcLioke, usqrrc t'adi[ in l)ctta

I per Deltant

Co,,Jt ,1. Westere Walelrt'ol<c
irlr Westere Walebloke
'J"oue cadit itt Avolu,

I fstel WiglrtbulglL
I

,,r; lRedclakc carlit irr Elruc
I

I

per aliam Deltarrr

Okebrokfote
Okeblol<

1a Drvlake
la Dlydellford

Cattisliill

Glymesgrove

Elesbulgh

ad cltrcem Silward
Eflbrther

per alianr Efforthet'

per mediuur tnistum

Mervborou

\iillingsesse

Ita,hernbroke-Foot
acl caput ejtndem qure

Ie \\rest SoII
Grorestor

]ac1 cmcem Sy.vard
Tlstfotherc

iul 
aliam EstfotLcre

lier rnediam llistmole

I 
lluebulSh

I Lulliugeslbtc

1

I Rakerrreblokeslbte
adl calrtt eiusdenr a,1rte

I ad Westsoll

I Emestoi're
L

Vatlurn i,r'oxirrrum irr orietrtali palte
Ca t r,'l lesurct i NI iclraelisdc Ha lgestok

rrd lire,til tarrL Hogu dc Cussrlotttte itt
,r'i,.rrtrIi l,arte

ad vadrtm ptoztirzi Capelle
Sci l\lichis cle llalstock

Y:\DUM PRoxrMulr iir orientali parte
cotalle Sftttdi lllichttclis ,lr Htl,Jaslukr et
irrile lineali[er ttsqtte arl l,redictaru hogaru
de Cossooxn in orientali Parte.

Vadrrnr pt'oxinLunr il olietttali palte
ca;,;,ellrc St. 1\[ic]r. de Hallgestouk

atl iurtdict. Ifocn'[,rli Ttototr itt
olieutali lrarte.0oscloure

Halgestocke
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Harleian MS, No. 5827,t.58b.
Copy maile by

.John Hoker (1524-1601),
Chamberlain of Exetcr.

Thomas Westcote's
of Devonshire in 1630,"

with 5, 7, anil 8

6
oga de Cossdonne

parva Houndtolle
Therulestorr

WotesLl'okesfote
cadit in Texge
Hengstou

Yescetou

Tulbaliarn de "A,lbcleshevcrl

Maynard, Recoril Office)
1845 cditioD, pages 8I, 32.

Serjeant John Maynard
(t602-r690), of Lincoln's Inn.
trfs. copy of parchment MS.
of date Erlw. III. (1327-77).

Copy in Record Office in MS' of
Ifen. VIII.'s [ime, B. 2, 16, p.216.
From " Feodn itu Cepik," it Trca-
sury of Court of Receipts, p. 100,
in Chapter Elonse, Westminster.

From( Carta Isabellae ale Fortibus,
Cornitissae AlbemarlE. "

t408.
D.P.A. vol. i. p. I05.

lPlyrrctordIa)
Gyllesbru'gli

cnlcem Silvaldi

ny.iotm..

Mistorpamra
Ex paltc boriali de Mistolr'

Brent Moor Bounds.
t557.

D.P.A. Yol. i. p. 50.

-Welblook 
foot

Buckland ford
'Wester (ol lultllet' ol

Utter')Whiteborougl

o
t. !

Huntorre

Wotesblookelakefootc
q11o caclit in TYnga

Hengston

Getestone (?)

Albochevetl
\Yalbrool<e

Wa,Ibrookchead
Walltiooke

Dartfl

. Daltd

Okobrooke lbotc
Oheblookes

ttcl la dcne olc (?)

Brylicld ford

Battyshall
'Westet 

W"c1aL.n'ool<c

Itrster Whitbair'leigh (?)

Ic Recldlahc

Glyruysglove

Ensbrough

Sylward
Esfolthele

per rnediam ntistem

Mervbrough

Hulliugc...... (?)

Rs,keurblooke lbote

lcueii solk
Gleuestor

lorrgrurr Walebloke
Iuruum Regis

1\,'alebloheshcvetl

"' 
Theuriestone 

"'

lYotysblokelakysfote

Hengheston

Yessetone

Albelcsheved'Walebrok

'Walesblokeheved

\Yalebrok

Dartanr

Okbrokysfote
Okbroke

Drvervork
Dlydtbyldfolrl

Cattyshyll

..1o"""::'uu'oo:..

Estelervhiteburgh

..:

Grymesgrove

Elesburghe

Syrvard
Ysfotherc

l\lissmore oz' Mistmolc

Meulveburghe

Lullilgessete

Rakerlebrokesfote

Westsolle orl fV"rtfolt"
Euteston'e

Ilalghestoke

?

Houndtorle
Sheurlestoue

Wotesbrokesfote

Hughstor

Yestelay

Albelesheued'Waleblok

lYaleblokesheude

Deltam

Okbt'okfote
"' 

lr" orrliy*rkr 
"'

A11rcy fcl di,s forcl

Cattisliill

Estell'iglrt'bugL

la Rede lake

Grymesgrove

Elesburglt

Yffolchele

I\Iissmole or lllistmore

I\Ieuyweyburgh

Hulliugesfote

Rakernebrokesfote

Halghestoke

Yessetay

Yrfok"here
Ysfochele

Ileuyweybulgh

Lullirgsfote

:.:.:.-Westesole

(0mittcd, /rom list)

Heastorr

:::...
3.,*-tu*:1

Gnatteshull

1::t*"t"ll':o
Westcwytebrtrglt

Ia Rede lake

Grymes'wi'osenc

1\Iistorr

llillyngessete

Ra.kilbmkesJ. o.te

iiorr.*to..

, usque cadit in I)clta
pcl Deltatn

per aliam Deltarrt

Okeblokfote
Okcblok

L'te

ch
itr

Copy made in 1307, for- I Copy in
merly i\ Etch?quer, or I Record Office,
Copyofthismade in 15321 from "Miscellanea,"
bvJohn Ford, Feodary I in Exchequerbyiohn Ford, Feodary I in Exchequer
for Devo!, IIeD. VlU. I Treasury of Receipt.

.um in oricntali Parte
Michaelis de Ilalgestolt

Iloga de Cossdorine in

..:::.
ctrrcywclcc

.lyrcy fel dis ford,

de 'Westore Walebroke
'Westere W'alebroke

cadit irr Avona
Wiglrtbulgh

carlit il Elurc

Grymesglove

Eiesburgh

ad crucem Syward
Estfotliere

alianr Estfothet'c

lrcdiam l'[istmorc

Muebulgh

Lullingesfotc

Rakeureblokesfote
calrtt ejusdem aqr.le

ir1 Westsoll
Elrrestolte

t..r

palte



From Rowe's " Dartmoor " (1848), pages 27t-22C.
Prcsentment of the J ury at a

Sur-ve_y Court for the Forest of Darturoor,
held at OkehamptoD, Aug. 16, 1608.

18
CosnoN, or CossoN, l,trc:ace e,astward otte

m,ile or more to
Lrrrle HouroEToRRE, thence f nryle to
W,t'tltntroNL'ollrr ( : f1,u,1..1ori?;, "tl,.r,"o

ncar a myle to
lVrtoonlr,exu (:Vlotesbrookelake foote?),

6ck fallath ,into !'Eqtae : tltetrce ewo,r otlrc
,rrl1r to Hl NGris r,oN, or. H rc rrs toN t;, I ry i il.tc
ncar .llct'nworthtr hrdgcs: thettcc,tcr:e oie
,ttylc to Hti't'us'rl,NIi, ot,Ycstotr or. Gestou,
tlterca /inctr,llit'thorcuqh. n /cttttyc pInu

Tu trr rcsrL r, ( : ttLr.l ralia"n r di Allicr,'cchevotl)

KrNcl's Ovr* 1 : fri .rnrl Rogis)

'WAr,r,.Dul.ooKrttt rrl,tnr
alon4le by'Walr,Irllnoort

E,rsrsn Danr

Wssrnn, Drnr

W'oltnooxll.oors
tL,,t,'r lin lJql/i. ns(tu{i il,J,. t0
Drilr,,r x u, or ]Jrtlervootlrl.:

Cnllllrr,n rFoltD, or Dnyonuur nol,u

KNAT'r'r,xBoRouenl ( : Gnattishill ?)
lllttcp drcactdittrl Ii1yn/li1; t6

W esren \Vnlre riHoon u nr:^rol
Wosrln Wllr,lrlnoor<p uttilt it fallcth, ittto

Otonc or Atsett
Elsrnn WurrAnunnolyl

Riror,e.r<r ;loorn ,wltit, i,t fatlcth i,ttto Ernu:

tltlut tturtno (:Glirrrsglovc l)

PEBAMBUTATION OT 1608.

Plrlrglano
Er,rsrol,oucllr,;

Snrlw,tno's C-tosstr:
LIrtr,ll IItswol"rnu,r

AriotHul (or. Grrrr,r,r.) Hrsu oll,r.lIIt:
thtough tlt utidst of Misto, t Mourr tu a rutl,.e

ua1fud Mrsroruu,.r.N

Dr;r rrax uuri,u,r, ( : l\l euLot.otrg'lr ?)
llte,rcc I i n yallit. .lto lh 0Lftlcs7u

-.- Lux'r'ustonowti (-Lullirgesotc t)

R,t'rtt,t SROOLE roorn
to the nl.tnn oF Trrr! s,tlrrt RA.r.,r-r,r,:Rnoorr:

S,r.r,:rotot+r'or*
LT|NGAFOIiD oI s-q.Nnyr.onD

Ford, wclt lycilt, i,tt, th,e
of HcLlstockc

Coslurx ol ClossoN,

east sytle of tltc chapltle

u'her they did begiu

Copy said by
tbe Editors (1a46) of Westcote's Survey
to be " now"- acLe<i upon in the OfEre ot

thc Duchy of Cornwall. Pages 81, 88.

t4
Cosdon or Cossou

'dittle Hountletorr
Water Douter' (:Thurleston ?)

Ifog4 I,4_.- ( :'Wates Brook foot 1,),

l'hich falleth into Teigne
Hetrgestou-ol Highstorrel lyiug near

X'errxvoltlry hedges
Hethstoue, or Yelitol, or Gesstonc

Tulshill (:Tn'bariam de
Alberesheved)

I{ing's Ovcrr (: fur.uum Regis)

Wallbrook head'Wallbrook

East Dart

lVest Dart
-Wobrook 

foot

I)r'ye Lake, ol Dr.ywor*
Creyselfold, or Drydelford

I(nattlebolough ( : Grnttishill ?)

Westel Wellbrook head
Wester Wellbrook, urrtil it fallelh

irrto Orrerr, or.Avorr
East Whitabolough

Red La,kc foot, whei.e it falleth into
Ernro

Enne Head (:Grimes Grove?)

PIym hcarl
Ellisbolough

Scryald's Closs
LitUe Hisl.orthv

Arrotlrer. Hisu or.tirv
nlistelrrroor.
Ilistcl Pau

Duo La'ko hcad (-ltetrlrolough ?)

Lutrl,eslrolurrgh ( . Lrrllirrgsttt ?)

Westcl Rctl Lrl<r:-

Rattlelu'ooli lirot
heacl of thc su,nrc Ittttloln'ook

Stovrrch,lirr,'r.' 
"

Langfrlrl", ol Srrrrlilbr.tl

li'oltl rvhich licth irr tho crst side of
Sairrt l\lichacl's Ch*1rel ol IIolstock

EVIDENOE,
1689.

Chrittopher Pearce
and

.John Hilman.
D.P..6. vol. i. pp. 78, 79.

\\'alter brool<
East Dalt
Dartarlet

lVest Dalt

Quintin Brown,
of the parish of Hole,

aged 50.
D,P.A. vol. i. p. 81.

trYoblook tr'oot

Dlv Lake
Saridyford

Notting Borough
-West 

\4'ellorv Bl'ook
lvhere it fails into
the rivel Erntc(?\

Easter' 
-Whatabor.ough

Redlake X'oot

Elmehead

.lt 
*n'"1.

Nautrecross
South Hessrvorthv
Nolth Hessrvot'thy

IIis-Tor.r,e-pann

Lunsbolough

EVIDENCE, 1699.

rlohn Clement, rtroolman,
aged 40

D.P.A. vol. i. p. 32.

77
Cosson

Little Houud Ton'W'aterrlowr 
Tor,r'

'Woodlake, which falls iuto
Arorth Iitrr

l'eustonr, air.l tlien r.ourrrl
Falmer. Lightfoot's estate to

Halfstone

Turf .

I\.1119 s

\\'allablook Heati
thc later. fhlls irto

East Dar.t

\[est Dalt

\Yoblooh I'oot

1615

Ford lying on the east
of llolstock Chapel

Cossdor, ol Cosstorr Cosson

side



EVIDENCE GIVEN IN THE YEAB, 1702.

John Clement,
of lrcrnworthy, yeomon,

agctl 47.'l
D.P.A. vol. i. pL 91.

lMilltorrrviil
Waltel Torr
Hugh Thorn 1

Hugh Lake, falling illto
T'ittg, nt Blaeks{ottc

Ifugh Stolre

Heath Stolrc

Black Feri

I(ing;s'Ann

1\rallablooh

O.rt

Daniel Honnawill,
yeorl&r), aHc(l (i7,

D.I'.A. vol. i. pp. 87, 8S.

t9

Andrew Badcock,
of Tavisilxrk-

l).1'.4. vol. i. p. S8.

::

..:""--t..
Natting Bolough

Welbrook lIead

H.,rrtinoton il'n..
Easter lYlitaborouEh

Redlake l[earl "
Redlahe until it emr-

tieth into liverArni

Arm Head

'southerl' 
Eissalv

. Easter Ilissary
Rrurdlestone tr'ice's \\'ill

Great trfister

Dedlakc trVi1l
\1'hitabolough
LinsLolough

Redlake

... 

- 

:::

Wllllam French,
of Withicornbe,

agc(l 50.
D.P.A, vol. i. p.88.

Lowton Borough
I{eath's Stone

Bcuret's Closs
\\'allabrook

Anthony Torr,
of Bishop's Tswton.

D.P.A. vol. i. pD. 88, 89.

Ting Clapper

lYallabrook
'il*st 

Du"i'

West Dalt

Ilolloblook Foot

Drylake Ilead

Gleat W'ellbrooh lIeacl

uu,iiirrgto,r 
'iioot

lYhiteaborough

Redlake Foot

Arm Hearl
Woodlake llead
Foxtolr Head

Reddicliff Eead
Stevon Head

Ilarborlake Heatl
South Hessary Ton'
North l{essary Torr

Rundlestone Fitzu.ell
lfistorpan

John Gaskync,
\Yi l,hicorr ltr'J ycorral,

aged 7:r.
D.P.A. r'o1. i. p. 55.

2A22

tsone (farm in
Chagfold palish)

1\rallrrbrook

ombelstone (tene-
nentiu HoIe parish

r826.

W. Ilrrrt, Etq,,
ir lris l'l,/ir,1 lrr N.'l'. (ltrrlrr,{lrrrr'r 't

Cossor IIill

Littlc Horurdtor' \Vilr
Thurleston (or' trVaterrlor,l

Wottesblook lake lbot (or' \['rxx
RlLodelahe), r.hich falls irt,,

Storre Tol
Fetnr.olthy Coult

Hca,s-, ol Heathstorrt,

Iiing's Oven

Wallablook Heacl
Wallabrook
East Dart

West Dalt

Woobrooh lbot
Woobrook

l)r'ylako lbot Dr,
Creyfleld lbrrl

Iirrattlebolough, or Glr:rts lr

West Wallablook lierrl
\Yest \\'allabrook

Auu, or' -A.vcn, at Hturti
1\'cstcrn Whittabolougl r

Redlake, or Reedlake, foot,
iuto the Erme

Elme
Eme head, or Gi'imsgrorr,
Stone marked B, B. L. 1).

Plym river'
Ellisborough

Sirvard's Cross, or Nttnscl
South llislr.orthy tor
North llisrvorthy tor

I\listor Pan

Dedlake head

Huritsbolough, ol LimsJrorr
\\restell Rerllake ltead

Westerr.r Reillake foot
Rattlebrook foot
Rattlebrook head

Stenaker tor, ol Sourton tr

Belstorr tor
Cossorr hill

Larrgslbrrl or Sandiforrl
Hirh \\'illorrs \Vcst \lr' Holstucl<e ot' ('lral'el l,,lll

i

1l'.'-0"":']
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list 23 the same place is indicated by the name ,,Comber-
stong" a tenement in the parish of ', Hole " (: Ifohe). This
is the farm now known as Combestone, or Cumsdon, which
occupies the prornontory between the Dart and its westarm
a{fluent. The boundary then follows this latter stream up to
where the Onnnnoro,"or W'obrook, now the Obrook, jiins
it, and follows this as far as a tiny aIfluent, the Dnviexu.
This in turn becomes the boundary as far as DRyrlr,oroRD,
which is also termed Drydellford, Crefeildford, Creyselford,
qod Sandyford, &c. The liue now goes due sbuth to
C_nrrysuyr,l, Batshill, Gnatteshull, Nalting Borough, or
Knattleborough, which I believe is Ryder's tlilt, tUe sirmmit
of which is known as " Petre's Bound Stone." Then the
line goes S.E. to "caput de Wnsrnn Wnr,r,nenor.E,', the head.
of the West Wallabrook, and follows this stream down
to the Avon, close to where the Abbot's Way crosses it by
Huntington Cross: (lists 19 and, 24.) In column 22 tie
same place is indicated by the name Ifuntington Fool.

At this extreme south end of the Foresf we again meet
with evidence of encroachment upon its ancient area.
Seven out of the ten older records give the next bound as
Esrnn (or Ynsten) Wuy rrs unc Hn, i. e-. E ast ern Whitaborou gh,
which is about three-quarters of a mile south of Wallabro-ok
foot. In Risdon's copy (no. 4), which in many instances was
written, or printed, very carelessly, Easter 

-W-ellabroke 
is

entered. In Eloker's copy (no. 5) the word seems to be
" Whitbaiileigh."- A more important error appearc in
Li!_t 10, where the word 'W'estewyteburgh is recioided, i.a.
Western _Whitaborough, a hill which is quite three-quarters
of a mile distant from the Ed,stern 

-one of th6 same
name. In the Brent Moor perambulation (columu 12) this
western hill is taken as one of the bounds separating the
forest from the Common lands of Brent; but tle east6rn is
omitted, and between the former and \4ralabrook foot
another bound is inserted-Buckland ford. By following
this line, which is the one now accepted, a considerable arei
of land was aclded to Brent Mooi at the expense of the
Forest.

- Rnor,lxn roor, the point where the Redlake joins the Erme
river, is the bound next indicaterl by most of the records ;
but in some tle part of the brook is not specified; and in
one (no. L9) Redlake head, is first mentioned: and the
modern_bouudary line, by following the Abbot's Way from
near JMestern W'hitaborough to the Rerllake, about- half a
mile above its foot, thus again encroaches upon the fores6.

vol,. xxIY. 2n
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--G-nyusennvr, or Grimsgrove, is the next bound given in
all the early rccords; andsince the text of these is Tar more
PJeciqg than that_ of latrg1 documents, I am quite satisfied
that if.the boundary between this plaee and 

-the 
preceding

had followed the course of the Erme, it would have beeil
definit_ely stated. Thus, in regard to the two'Wallabrooks
near King]:_Oven, the phrases used are ,,in longum lValle-br$erl' lVith regard to the Darts, we have .,pEr Dertam,,
3ld " pgl .gliam_ Dertam ascendendo ,, : and' again ,, per
lVester Wellabroke." The evidence of the old map"described
by Mr. Bate is clear that the forest bound foilowed the
course of neither the Rediake nor the Erme, but simply
crossed the Erme close to their confluence. ihe goess'of
the.jurors of 1608 that 

-Grimsgrove was the sade phce
o,s Erme head, was certainly-a mistake, which has been'per-
petuated iu the boundary-line until now. tr'rom carbful
exam_ination. of the ground and of the documentary evidencq
Mr. Bate's view that-Grimsgrove is the well-preserved k,istoaen
in Laugcombe bottom commends itself to me; and will, I am
certaip to any-one who makes careful inquiry. Its distance
from Redlake foot is 1$ miles, and the eiould between the
two is very fair for travelling over.

Er,ysnuncnn is next in order in lhe 7240 perambulation.
This is a well-known tumulus-crowned. hilt a'bout 2f, miles
T,. !y N.- of Shee_pstor, still known as Eylesbariow or
Ailsborough. fn t[e .,Carta Isabellae de Fortibus,, it is
written Gyllesburgh. From the Langcombe kistvaen it is
rather more than 1f miles, and a direct line between the two
crosses the Plym about f of a mile aboue*plym Steps.,, The
river can easily be cross6d in many places heie, so ii js not
trec€ssary to suppose that the boundary went to plym steps,
which is the ford over which the southern branch of the
*bbot s 'Way went after leaving the northern at ,, Broad
Rock."

The evidence of the ancient map supports this opinion
indirectly.-, A short distance Oaoi t\i'place whert the
boundary line is drawn crossing the plym the words ,, plym
Crowndel " are written across thi course-of the stream. WLat
objec-b or place this term refers to has, I believq never been
satisfactotily_ determined. During a careful examination of
the distlict f noticed a bank of st-ones and turf enclosing an
oval area, 120 yards by 90, on the southern slope of Ha'rter
Tor, about a stone-throw from PIym Steps. ft f6rms, in fact,
a well-marked "pound,"or village-enclosrire, and contains some
very perfect hut circles. On the opposite hill, south of the
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Plym, and. close above it, there is also a pound, which is far
more ruinous, and might easily be passed unnoticed. The
former, however, is a prorninent object which any ordinarily
observant person would see at once on ascending the hiII from
PIym Steps towards Eylesbarrow. Ib struck me that this
might be the object meant by the term " PIym Crowndel."

In the " Carta Isabellae de tr'ortibus " one of the boundaries
there mentioned is traced from Siward's Cross " et GyIIes-
burgh et Plyrncrunclla ad Plymna," showing that PIym
Crowndel lies between Eylesbarrow and the Plym'

Etymology here seems to give material assistance, for both
Kymric and Gaelic branches of the Keltic tongue, contain
words signifying cirucla,r or rouneln'ass, whicJr closely
resemble 

-in iound the lirst part of the r,vord Crundla or
Crowndel. Thus, the Cornish fot " round " is Cran, and for
" rounded," CrnXm,0r6m, or Crownr,. The Erse for " circular "
is Cru'in, and for " crooked," Crucn. The lMelsh foi " round "
is Crwn, fem. Cron. 'lhe anci,ent Kelt'ic was mother of al}
these, but since it, has long ceased to be a living tongue, we
musb consult the daughter-tongue which most nearly
resembles it. It is an ascertained fact in Philology thab a
language will undergo far less chunge in the course of tinle,
if spoken by a fixed, compacb, and numerous people who
have comparatively little intercourse with surrounding
peoples, than if spolien by nalions or tribes 'lvho are fewer in
numbers, aud especially if cornmercial intercourse with their
neighbours is more active. I adhere, therefore, to the opinion,
which has guided me in former papers when suggesting
etymologies tor ancient place-names on the moor, that iu the
frolstt, tinEre we are fai more likely to tind that the sounds
of words preserve those of the ancient mother-tongue more
accurately than in most of the other Keltic languages. AncI
since the names of many objects and places, especially in a
wild district Iike Dartmoor, were first given in very ancient
times, it is only reasonable to search for their meaning in the
most archaic form of the olil language now existing.

Mr. Spence Bate noted that on the Tavy, a short distance
below Tavistock, is a place called Crownd.ale; and I woulcl
add that in the " Catla Isabellae de tr'ortibus," among the
bounds of the Manor of Cullompton is one called Crundla.
This last name does not seem to have survived locally. It
appears not unlikely that the name of each of these places
may have had a similar origin to Crowndel or Crundla, in the
Plym Yalley.

Ever sinc-e 1608 Erme He311as been looked upon as the
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Grimsgrove of L210; and the next bound mentioned in the
1608 doc_ument, and by some of the r,vitnesses subsequerrtly,
is PIym Head. On this point, the opinion of that veteran of
the moor, the late Rev. J. H. Mason, of Widecombe, was as
follows : " The boundary line could never be from Ermeheacl
to Plyrnhead. No man on horseback could get to it. I
imagine, and I speak from local knowledge, that the forest-
bounds were fixed that they should be appioachable on horse-
back." (Daoon. Assoc. vol. xi. p. 375.)

In the eviderice of Anthony Torr (column 22),he professes
to give with great exactness the forest bounds in this district,
inserting fi.ve places between Erme Head and South Hessary
Tor, apparently the " heads " of brool<s ; but entirely omits
two bounds which are quite certain, viz., Eylesbororigh and
Siward's Cross. I fear his glibness arose from a dellberate
attempt to mislead. The first he gives, Woodlake Head,
may represent Plym Head ; the second, tr'ox Tor Head, would
be the source of one of the Swincombe affiuents which arise
west of 3ox Tor; the third, Reddicliff Head, might be
another affiuent of the same river, which arises S.E. of
Siward's Cross; the fourth, Stevon Head, the source of
Newleycombe Lake (Nillcombe Brook), west of the same
cross; and the fifth, Harborlake Head, Harter Brook which
joins the Meavy near Black Tor.

SIwlRn's Cnoss is the next bound to Eylesborough. The
nam-e is given in Risdon as " Silward," by Iloker as
" Sylward," and in the 1608 document as Seaward's Cross.
In 1699 it appears as " Nannecrosrs," and in 1826 as ('Nuns-
cross." IMhat the origin of these las[ two narnes was is a
rnystery, and the same remark applies to the name ('Netu,"
which is mentioned by NIr. Bate in De,,-on. Assoc. vol. iv.
p. 534.

Sours Hnsslny and Nonrs llrssany tors are the two next
bounds, called in 1609 Li,ttla and Great Hisworthie respec-
tively. The older names vary consiclerably in spelling, aud
perhaps the most interesting of them is that entered on the
alcient map, yiz., Heghysfoder, the first syllable of which,
Hegh (:high), occurs also in Heghstone, or lleighstone,
mentioned earlier in the paper

Mvston, or Mistmore, is one of the finest hills on the
moor. That the summit of it was the boundary is shown by
the mention of " Mistor pan " in several of the recorda,
beginning with that of 1408, this beirg the name of a large
rock-basin on the top. In the older records no bound is
mentioned between this and North Hisworthy tor, but in
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1702 two witnesses mention " Rundlestone," and " Fice's
Will," or "f itzwell." The former of these is just onthe line
of the boundary, but the latter is nearly half a mile within
the line.

Mnwvsunonn is the next bound in the 1240 perambulation.
The variations in its spelling in some of the records are
rather eccentric. In 1608 this name had been lost, but the
jurors cor.rcluded that the place meant was one known bo

them as "Dedlakeheadd." In one record (no. 14) this appears
as "Due Lake head," and in no.20 Dedlake WiII (:weII)is
given. I have stated reasons (Deaon. Assoc. vol. xxi. p. 168)
for concluding that the strong aboriginal camp on the summit
of White tor, neat Cudlipiown, was the original Mewyburghe,
and in the same paper pointed out that the uext bound,
f,ur,r,tNcnsroto, the various names of which in the early
records all end in fote or sete,could not well be thetopt of the
hill, known in 1608 as " Luntesborowe," and since then as

Lunsborough, Linsborough, Limsborough, aud, in 1826, also
as Huntsborough. Since /ota means the foot of the hill, the
bound known as Lullingesfote was in all probability at or
close to Bag tor, a small (:Bach) rocky elevationa mile or
more west of the summit of Lints, or Lynch, tor, as the
hiII is norv called. In one record (no. 20) " Whitaborough is
inserted as a bound -between Dedlake WiiI and Linsborough.
This is a tumulus close to the Lich \\ray, and is called
" White barrow " in ihe nerv Ordnance ruap.

Ra.KnnNrssnoKysrorE, Rakilbrokesfote, or Rattlebrook foot,
is the next bound to Lullingesfote in lhe L240 records. In
1608,however, andsincethen, a small affluent of the Tavy, called
" Wester Redlake," was interpolated, and in 1826 a portion
of the Tavy also is said to form a part of the Foresb limit.
The same remarks will apply here as in the case of the Erme
river (see page 426), for if these had formed a part of the
boundary in 12{0 they would have been clearly indicated in
the precise latin of the document. It is evident tbat then
the line of perambulation went direct from Lullingesfote to
the point of confluence of the Tavy and the Rattlebrook, and
the evidence of the old rnap affords further proof of this.
The Iatter stream limits the Forest for two-and-a-ha1f miles,
and the boundary, from its head to the ford (Cullever Steps)
over the E. Ockment, on the east side of Halstock Down, was
dissussed by me in a paper in vol. xxii pp. 192-195 ; my
conclusions being that " Iorstand ledge " is the same as

the Wrsrsor,t,r of 1240; "Yestor," the Enwrsronnn of the
same date ancl the Steinegtor of 1608; and. SeuovEoRD, the
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ford over lhe Blaclcaoen, half a mile or more below the old
!l-anf^e-r.!-1iAge near East Mil tor. In 1826 Ur. e"* q"oi"a
Mr. ShilIibeir to the effect that .,Hish Willows ,, ?HinhWilli!) ry-d 

.West IIil tor', were tU-en lookea-"il;-?;
bounds. The same authority evidently 

"oo.idered 
Sr;ftf"ri,

or.langsford, to be a ford over the Weit Ockmecfi,and thris hashelped to_ perpetrate that error until the present time. He
also _speaks of Sourton tor, or Stenaker toi_called. he savs.

i".*. 1786 perambulation, ,, Steynskatorr',_u. 
-u 

b";;'d;
brt the present Sourton tor is two miles outsid,e the Forest.

Between the Hor,srocK FoRD and Cosdon there is no
lound mentioned in any record except thai of Mr. Shillibeer.If the jurors went direct from the oo'e to the top 

"f 
the-;;t;;

as. was.most 
-probably the case, they would cross the

rnEervenrng ndge 
- 
between the two highest rock_piles of

lJelston tor, which is exactly tbe Hnd of what is called
" Irishman's 'Wall." fs it not possible that ttris ruinea stone
fence_ was originally intendei to mark the true I'orest
b.ounqarl, notwithstanding the common belief (mvthical ?)that it is the remains of"a newtak" Uoo"aa.y,'tii;p b;
certain encroaching frishmen, whose wishes w6re'frustiateh
hy tle aggrieved inhabitants of Belstone and the district
round.


